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BASEBALL PREVIEW: The Daily Journal looks at the 2008 season
PLAYERSTOWATCH

TEAMSTOWATCH

CHARLES A. SMITH/SPECIAL TO THE JOURNAL
Nettleton’s Ladarrius Cole hit .451 last year.

DESTE LEE
Tupelo’s Kyle Thornton went 12-2 last year.

Preseason rankings
(With 2007 records)

Next week:
! The Daily Journal
will preview the 
upcoming fast-pitch
softball season.

OF Ladarrius Cole
Senior, Nettleton
! ’07 numbers: Batted .451, 5 HRs, 34 RBIs, 15
SB. … Had 32 putouts, 2 assists in left field.
! ’08 outlook: As leadoff man, left-hander will
set tone for lineup that lost a lot of big bats.
! Coach says: “He’s a quiet kid, but he’s got a
quiet confidence about him.” – Matthew Addison

P/OF Matt Davis
Junior, Tishomingo Co.
! ’07 numbers: 9-1 record, 2.00 ERA, 78 Ks. …
Batted .300, 2 HRs.
! ’08 outlook: Left-hander has 86-mph fastball,
good curve and changeup. He heads up a deep,
experienced staff.
! Coach says: “If he gets better, we’ll be better.
He’s been working hard.” – Jerry Long

SS/P Ben Kingsley
Junior, Mooreville
! ’07 numbers: Batted .472, 5 HRs, 19 RBIs.
! ’08 outlook: Will enter pitching rotation that’s
searching for a go-to arm.
! Coach says: “I think he’s going to be a fairly
could replacement for (Josh) Chism, who was our
leader last year.” – Rex Berryman

P Brad Luna
Senior, New Albany
! ’07 numbers: 6-2 record, 0.69 ERA, 56 Ks, 5
BBs.
! ’08 outlook: Bulldogs’ hardest thrower, who
missed three weeks last season with a sore shoul-
der, leads a deep staff that could put them over
the top in tough Region 1-4A.
! Coach says: “I believe he’s really primed him-
self to have a big year this year.” – Curt Fowler

OF Gardner Richey
Senior, Tupelo
! ’07 numbers: Batted .357, 7 HRs, 45 RBIs.
! ’08 outlook: Samford commit – a 6-foot-3,
215-pounder – will hit in three hole.
! Coach says: “We’re expecting big things out of
Gardner.” – Gary Enis

2B Cody Roberts
Senior, Pontotoc
! ’07 numbers: Batted .531, 42 RBIs, 2 Ks.
! ’08 outlook: At 5-8, 160, he doesn’t look like
much, but he’s one of area’s best pure hitters.
! Coach says: “He’s extremely hard on himself.
He’s not satisfied with just getting by.” – Phil Webb

SS Jake Sloan
Senior, Hatley
! ’07 numbers: Batted .403, 18 doubles, 11 HRs,
54 RBIs. … .929 fielding %.
! ’08 outlook: As one of only returning starters,
left-handed hitter has no protection in lineup.
! Coach says: “I think he’s going to end up mak-
ing himself a better ball player, because they’re
(pitchers) not going to give him any opportuni-
ties.” – Mark Guntharp

P/DH Kyle Thornton
Senior, Tupelo
! ’07 numbers: 12-2 record, 1.41 ERA, 61 Ks. …
Batted .344, 6 HRs, 34 RBIs.
! ’08 outlook: Righty leads area’s strongest rota-
tion; Ole Miss signeer (6-foot-5, 225) can hit 90
with the heater.
! Coach says: “He’s improved each and every
pitch (this offseason).” – Gary Enis

P/OF Zane Treadaway
Senior, East Union
! ’07 numbers: 12-3 record, 1.16 ERA, 167 Ks.
… Batted .406, 13 doubles, 34 RBIs.
! ’08 outlook: Fourth-year starter will try to lead
Urchins to third state finals in four years; they’re
0-for-2.
! Coach says: “Since we came back from Christ-
mas, he’s been a different kid. He’s motivated.” –
Chris Basil

C Ricky Ware
Senior, Houston
! ’07 numbers: Batted .400, 6 HRs, 33 RBIs,
.750 SLG.
! ’08 outlook: One of area’s top backstops will
also take to the mound this season.
! Coach says: “You don’t find a kid his size that
moves like he does and can be a catcher very
often.” – John Ellison

BY GENE PHELPS
Daily Journal

Joseph Koon says he and his Tupe-
lo Golden Wave baseball teammates
have tried to put all of the team’s pre-
season accolades into a proper per-
spective.

Tupelo enters the season ranked
No. 1 in the state by the Clarion-
Ledger and No. 1 in Northeast Missis-
sippi by the Daily Journal.

“We’re definitely excited, but it
doesn’t really mean anything,” said
the senior infielder/pitcher. “It’s an
honor, but we’re working hard to
make sure we’re there at the end of
the season.”

Tupelo’s success last season, a 34-5
record, and more so a senior-domi-
nated lineup that features four strong
pitchers, makes the Wave a presea-
son favorite.

“Our players are confident,” coach
Gary Enis said. “We’ve got to be men-
tally tough with all these rankings.
They’re great for the program, the
team, the school and the community.

“We’re excited about the polls, but
being there in mid-May is what we’re
shooting for.”

Enis has the luxury of a deep pitch-
ing staff that features Kyle Thornton,
an Ole Miss signee and preseason
Louisville Slugger All-American. The
6-foot-5 right-hander was 12-2 with a
1.41 ERA last spring.

He’s joined by right-handers Koon,
an ICC signee who was 6-1 with a
3.35 ERA, and Nathan Flanagan, who
was 6-2 with a 2.13 ERA.

Look for junior right-hander Chris
Stratton (6-0, 1.69) to also be a factor.
He’s looked strong and steady in the
preseason, Enis noted.

“This is the deepest pitching staff
we’ve had in a number of years,” Enis

said. “We’re putting a lot of responsi-
bility on them. All four of those guys
are competitive.”

Tupelo will open the season with
an all-senior lineup, starting behind
the plate with catcher Evan Weibel, a
Meridian Community College
signee, who batted .308 with four
home runs and 31 RBIs last year.

Koon will be at first base, Weston
Roberts at second, Phillip Matthews
at short and Lee Huffman on third.

Samford signee Gardner Richey,
the team’s top returning hitter, is in
left field. He batted .357 with seven
homers and 45 RBIs last season. He’ll
be joined by Flanagan in center and
Channing Walker in right.

Enis said the lineup is subject to
change as the season goes along.

“We’re fielding five new positions –
second, shortstop, third, right field
and center field,” he noted. “There
are some questions we want an-
swered early. We need some guys to
step up and fill those roles, offensive-
ly and defensively.”

Tupelo’s batting order will have
Flanagan leading off with Weibel,
Richey, Thornton and Koon following
two through five.

“This team has worked hard to get
where they are,” Enis said. “They’ve
got a lot of confidence and a great
work ethic. They feel like they’ve got a
lot to prove to people.”

xxxx
xxx

! Treadaway learns from his trips
with East Union to the state finals,
where team has gone 0-for-3.

BY BRAD LOCKE
Daily Journal

Baseball has always been a thinking
man’s game, and Zane Treadaway has
learned that truth the hard way.

As a freshman in 2005, East Union’s
left-handed pitcher took the mound
in Game 1 of the Class 1A state finals
against Greenville St. Joseph. It was a
close affair until Treadaway fielded a
comebacker and fired his throw over
the first baseman’s head.

St. Joe went on to win 15-6 and
would sweep the series.

The Urchins were back in Jackson
last season in the 2A finals against
Richton. Once again, Treadaway got
the Game 1 call.

He dominated Richton through six
innings, allowing just three runs on
four hits. But in the seventh, Tread-
away yielded six runs, and Richton
won 9-5 en route to a series sweep.

Coach Chris Basil said Treadaway
was just worn down from the long
playoff run, but Treadaway knows it

was more than that. It was the same
thing that had doomed him two years
earlier.

“You’ve got to keep your focus, keep
your mind strength,” Treadaway said.
“After your physical strength goes out,
it’s all about the mind.”

Developing that mental fortitude
has been priority No. 1 for Treadaway
this offseason. His physical tools are
quite apparent, as evidenced by his
career numbers: a 35-9 record, 1.69
ERA, and 308 strikeouts in 247.2 in-
nings pitched.

Kent Farris certainly liked what he

saw. When he became Northeast Mis-
sissippi Community College’s head
baseball coach before last season, the
first high school game he scouted was
East Union at Booneville.

There was Treadaway, mowing
down hitters in frigid temperatures.

“You could tell he was mature and
had been in the fire before,” Farris
said. “Ever since then, I knew we were
going after him here in a year.”

Farris got his man. But before he ar-
rives at Northeast, Treadaway has un-
finished business at East Union.

So do the rest of the Urchins.

For all of Basil’s success in his 15
years at East Union, one thing has
eluded him: a state championship.
He’s 0-for-3.

The Urchins, No. 8 in the Journal
preseason rankings, are the kind of
team that can break through this year.
Eight starters return, and the pitching
staff behind Treadaway is solid with
junior Craig Bullock, senior Will Dug-
gar and sophomore Chad Owen.

“The great thing about that is the
guys can pitch,” Basil said. “They can
change speeds, change arm angles.
When you’ve got Treadaway at the
start of that rotation, that definitely
helps everything.”

Treadaway doesn’t see himself as
the team’s bell cow – the Urchins have
five seniors – but he understands how
much he’ll set the tone this season.

“When you are the ace, the team
looks at you,” he said. “You want to set
an example on that mound. How you
act on the mound is how they’re going
to act.”

He’ll be well aware of that fact if the
Urchins earn another trip to Jackson.

“After being there twice, I’m men-
tally stronger,” he said. “I know what
to expect when I get down there.”

1. Tupelo (Region 2-5A) 34-5
! Playoffs: Lost in North finals.
! Returning starters: 7.
! Players to Watch: P/DH Kyle Thornton, Sr.; OF
Gardner Richey, Sr.; P/OF Nathan Flanagan, Sr.
! Coach Gary Enis: “The players are excited
about getting this season under way. They’ve got
a lot to prove to themselves and others.”

2. Tishomingo Co. (1-4A) 23-8
! Playoffs: None. ! Returning starters: 6.
! Players to Watch: P/RF Matt Davis, Jr.; P/SS
Tyler Pritchard, Jr.; CF Lee Griffin, Jr.
! Coach Jerry Long: “We’re going to have to hit
better as a team.”

3. Oxford (2-4A) 17-11
! Playoffs: None. ! Returning starters: 5.
! Players to Watch: P Phillip Malatesta, Jr.;
3B/P Matt Shaw, Sr.; SS/P Charley Sullivan, Jr.
! Coach Bradley Roberson: “This is probably
the hungriest group I’ve had since I’ve been
here.”

4. New Albany (1-4A) 18-16
! Playoffs: Lost in first round.
! Returning starters: 7.
! Players to Watch: P Brad Luna, Sr.; C Brock
Foster, Sr.; 3B/P Daniel Tunnell, Sr.
! Coach Curt Fowler: “(Our pitchers) all under-
stand pitching; they don’t just throw it.”

5. Nettleton (2-3A) 34-10
! Playoffs: State champs.
! Returning starters: 6.
! Players to Watch: OF Ladarrius Cole, Sr.;
P/2B Jon Paul Barber, Sr.; P/3B Jami Boland, Sr.
! Coach Matthew Addison: “We lost some big
bats last year, and I think the question on this
team is, Are we going to swing it?”

6. Itawamba AHS (1-4A) 24-9
! Playoffs: Lost in first round.
! Returning starters: 2.
! Players to Watch: P/SS Bret 
Jefcoat, Sr.; P/1B Dillon Mitchell, So.; C/P Sam
Summerford, Sr.
! Coach Brian Long: “We feel like we’ve got
eight guys we can run out there and throw
strikes.”

7. Mooreville (1-3A) 26-8
! Playoffs: Lost in North finals.
! Returning starters: 7.
! Players to Watch: C Kyle Emison, Sr.; SS/P
Ben Kingsley, Jr.; OF/P Corey Franks, Sr.
! Coach Rex Berryman: “This group has a lot of
desire to play the game, and they play hard.”

8. East Union (1-2A) 27-9
! Playoffs: Lost in state finals.
! Returning starters: 8.
! Players to Watch: P/CF Zane Treadaway, Sr.;
1B/P Craig Bullock, Jr.; SS/P Will Duggar, Sr.
! Coach Chris Basil: “Maturity should play a
big part this year.”

9. South Pontotoc (2-3A) 20-12
! Playoffs: None. ! Returning starters: 5.
! Players to Watch: C David Bowen, Jr.; OF
Adam Roye, Sr.; OF/P Sam Cruse, Jr.
! Coach Bryan Buckner: “A lot of motivation,
especially seeing Nettleton go on to win the state
championship and realizing how closely matched
we were with them last year.”

10. Houston (2-3A) 10-14
! Playoffs: None. ! Returning starters: 5.
! Players to Watch: C Ricky Ware, Sr.; 2B Ty
Stroupe, Sr.; OF T.K. Hollingsworth, Sr.
! Coach John Ellison: “If we put some things
together, I think we’re solid.”

Compiled by Brad Locke and Gene Phelps.

Urchins’ ace wrestles with inner game

Well-armed Wave

FILE
Zane Treadway is a four-year starter for East Union and a Northeast Mississippi CC signee.

Deep pitching staff is Tupelo’s biggest strength

DESTE LEE
Joseph Koon, an ICC signee, is one of three senior pitchers for top-ranked Tupelo. The Wave’s top four starters went 30-5 last season.


